
 

The Somali National Health Conference was convened after years of extended civil 
conflicts in the country, flanked by matching intensive efforts for reconciliation and 
peace-building, and following the election and induction into office of the Federal 
Government of Somalia in 2012, replacing the Transitional Federal Government, and 
earning the complete recognition and support of the international community. 

The initial idea of holding the conference was conceived by a group of health 
professionals from the Diaspora and in-country medical academic institutions, amply 
joined and supported by the Somali Federal Health Authority. The Somali National 
Health Conference assembled a large number of Somali health professionals across 
the different categories of health service providers and academic institutions 
working inside the country, in addition to a tangible number of Somali 
health professionals in the Diaspora. The conference recommendations were 
formulated and adopted in the shape of a historic and memorable “Conference 
Declaration”.  

The conference underscored the need for strengthening all the six building blocks of 
the health system: quality service delivery, adequate human resources, reliable 
information system, essential medicines and technologies, sound financing and 
effective governance and leadership; recognized the importance of health research 
capacity building and translating research findings into concrete action, and called for 
fostering greater alliances and partnerships for health in harmony with the national 
health priorities. 
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Conference Declaration
Forewords 

The Ministry of Health (MOH) of the Somali Federal Government is extremely gratified to engage in this historical collaborative work of organizing a National Somali Health Conference, after two and 
half decades of civil conflicts that the country has gone through. This conference provided the unique opportunity of bringing health workers together, across the different professional groups that include 
medical doctors, nurses, midwives and a range of allied health science professionals, both from the diaspora and those living and working inside the country. I am confident that the deliberations outlined 
in the conference declaration, will contribute to the development of the Somali health sector and establish a solid foundation for the collective role of Somali health professionals and their proactive 
involvement in addressing the health needs of the population. The conference declaration also emphasizes on the imperative to lay prominence on health system strengthening (HSS), with a focus on its 
six pillars, along with the long term aim to achieve universal health coverage and the health related Millennium Development Goals. The MOH calls upon the Somali health authorities, health professionals 
and international health partners to pay special attention and lend full support to the mission outlined in the conference declaration. We earnestly hope that the initiatives enunciated will be sustained to 
strengthen the link between health policy, research and action. Finally, I must commend and extend my utmost gratitude to all the teams who contributed to the planning and organization of the technical 
and social programmes of the conference, with special appreciation to the roles assumed by WHO, Benadir University, the Somali Swedish Researchers Association, the Somali Health Professionals 
Network, Doctors Worldwide Turkey and to the many organizations and individuals who contributed to the success of this conference.
Dr. Maryan Qasim  
Former Minister of Health; 
Currently, Advisor to the Prime Minister, 
Somali Federal Government, Mogadishu, Somalia

---------------------
The National Somali Health Conference was a dream come true for the Somali health professionals, and the first such event after more than two decades of civil conflicts in the country. The Benadir 

University (BU) genuinely takes pride for being an active partner in not only envisioning this conference, but also assuming a lead role in its planning and organization. We commit ourselves to the 
successful implementation and attainment of the set objectives and goals highlighted in the conference. Among the factors that led to the success of this conference was the strong working partnership 
built between Diaspora health professionals, the national health workforce operating inside the country, the Federal MOH and the BU academic leadership. This shared aspiration of partnership is founded 
on the imperative to cooperate and embrace the strong and foreseeable possibilities of the national health system recovery. Accordingly, the BU affirms its solid commitment to actively participate in 
bridging the severe shortage of health workforce in the country and harness the capacity of health research to scale up health improvements and promote equity in the delivery of health care services. We 
salute all the delegates for their active participation in the proceedings of the conference and to all those professional groups and organizations who helped with its successful planning, organization and 
implementation.
Prof Abdirizak Ahmed Dalmar M.D., Ph.D. 
Rector of Benadir University, Mogadishu, Somalia

---------------------
Close to one and half million Somalis are living abroad and humbly contributing to their homeland’s peace building, as well as to the economic and social development of their country. A modest 

proportion of these are health professionals with the desperately needed expertise and experience. To harness their creative human potentials, a group of Diaspora health professionals endorsed these 
critical perceptions of national responsibility and shared their vision and mission with Benadir University and other counterparts, who operate at the national level. The organization of a national 
conference in the heart of the Somali capital Mogadishu was considered to constitute a launching pad for a long term collective effort for the recovery of the post-conflict Somali health system. This 
mission was consolidated in a meeting in Odense, Denmark, and we are grateful to the Danish Somali Health Union for taking this initiative. This notion was subsequently shared with the then Minister of 
Human Development and Public Services Dr. Maryan Qasim, who not only welcomed the idea and its farsighted aspirations, but took a leading role in the successful implementation of this conference. The 
two groups of the Diaspora who jointly contributed to the different phases of this initiative were the Somali Swedish Researchers Association (SSRA) and the Somali Health Professionals Network (SHPN). 
On behalf of these two professional groups, I must extend our utmost appreciation and gratitude to the Minister Dr. Maryan Qasim and the leadership of Benadir University for co-initiating a process that 
has enabled the active participation of a large number of health professional institutions from different geographical regions. The conference brought together many health professionals, who had their 
first reunion, since the start of the civil conflicts, and demonstrated a great deal of cherished love and affection, and who jointly reinforced their obligations and commitment to the rejuvenation of the 
national health system.
Khalif Bile Mohamud M.D., Ph.D. 
SSRA Board Member & SHPN Representative

---------------------
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The organizing committee of the conference would like to express its enormous thanks and gratitude to the large number of health professionals who joined the conference, with special recognition to the 
regional delegates, representatives of academic institutions, and the Diaspora who came from distant places. Special recognition goes to WHO Somalia’s Country Office and the East Mediterranean 
Regional Office of WHO, whose financial support and invaluable technical contribution has widened conference participation and enriched the debate on health system recovery; and to Forum Syd of 
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conference and ensured that everything behind the scene ran smoothly, and our heartfelt gratitude to Benadir University for sponsoring the printing of this report. 
Conference Organizing Committee 
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Executive Summary 
The initial idea of holding the Somali National Health Conference (SNHC) was generated by a group of Somali health professionals from the Diaspora, led by the Somali Swedish Researchers' Association 
(SSRA), several other senior Diaspora professionals, the Benadir University in Mogadishu and other academicians working inside the country. The disruption that has affected the Somali health system 
during the two decades of civil conflict has led to a massive skilled health workforce brain drain and migration to urban settings and to the closure of all the previously operating public sector health 
training institutions. The service delivery system became predominantly dependent on humanitarian relief operations, providing basic health support to the health facilities of the accessible regions and 
districts. The health status of the population deteriorated significantly resulting in high maternal, neonatal and under-five child mortalities.
Conference Objectives: The main objectives of the conference included the following:
a) To offer a relevant technical support for the national health system in line with set policies and strategies and promote health as a voice and means for peace and community development
b) To enable the Somali health Diaspora to build partnerships with national health training institutions and health services to enhance human resources and health system capacities
c) To promote health research in the country as an effort to resolve the key challenges facing the health sector and use the evidence based health action in planning and implementation
Conference Preparation: Members from the SSRA and several other senior lead Somali health professionals inside and outside the country prompted the formation of the Somali Health Professionals 
Network (SHPN), bringing together a large number of health professional categories under a coherent platform and for a common joint collaborative action. The one year long contacts and consultations 
generated a shared interest and an agreement to hold the conference in Mogadishu from 7th to 9th of November 2013 in full partnership with the Federal Government of Somalia.
Conference Participants: The conference brought together about 292 participants that included the leadership and senior professionals of the Federal Health Directorate, the regional medical Officers, 
academicians from all the medical schools and health professional training institutions of the country, representatives of the private health sector, the professional health associations and the civil society 
organizations, international health partners led by the WHO Country representative and 23 Diaspora health professionals from Europe, North America and the Middle East.
Conference Proceedings and Technical Presentations: The conference took place over three days. On Day One the Prime Minister of the Federal Republic of Somalia attended the opening plenary session. 
This was followed by two additional technical plenary sessions which included the 18 technical presentations, made by Somali experts from the Diaspora and by senior health professionals and 
academicians working inside the country. 
Panel Discussions: During Day Two of the conference, the participants were engaged in five parallel panel discussions, covering the following key priority health system subject areas and their strategic 
approaches that were considered essential for the recovery and reconstruction phases of the Somali health sector: i) Health System Governance and Leadership; ii) Health Services Delivery along with 
essential medicines and technologies; iii) Human Resources Development & Regulation; iv) Health Information Management System & National Research Priorities and v) Health Financing.
Plenary Presentations: On the third day of the conference, the technical groups presented their assessments and recommendations in a plenary for discussion and consensus building. The deliberations 
and recommendations presented by each technical group were discussed and consensus reached on the priorities to be incorporated in the final conference declaration, a document envisaged to be read 
at the closing session of the conference. A drafting committee was constituted to bring the agreed upon recommendations in the form of a Conference Declaration. 
Major Challenging Features of the Somali Health System: The participants in the conference have recognized the following health system challenges:
• Weak governance and institutional capacities: poor leadership and managerial capacities; lack of explicit strategies for public health sector accountability; inequity in the delivery of health services and 

weak intersectoral approach and operational decentralization
• Inadequate access to care: lack of linkages with the private health sector and insufficient community involvement in the delivery of care. 
• Shortage of qualified health workers: lack of uniform standards for workforce training curricula, educational programmes, certification and accreditation systems and the inequitable deployment and 

remuneration
• Weak procurement and management of essential medicines: lack of effectively functioning drug quality control laboratories and medicines’ regulatory system
• Weak health information system: inadequate capacity for the timely collection of health data, analysis, and dissemination for evidence based decision making and use and,
• Poor health care financing: low government financial contributions to the health sector 
Conference outcomes and recommendations: The participants underscored the principles of health sector goals that are based on equity and universal coverage towards achieving the Millennium 
Development Goals (MDGs) and projected the following recommendations for action: 
• Development of leadership capacities and mechanisms of health system governance: the setting of regulatory norms, legislation and accreditation systems; improving coordination, health partnerships 

and health management decentralization
• Revitalization of the delivery and organization of health services with focus on maternal, neonatal and child health and nutrition and on the prevention and control of communicable diseases
• Emphasizing on the government responsibility to scale up access to essential services, the availability and rational use of medicines, access to critical medical equipment and to promote community 

participation
• Scaling up the health workforce by higher production, equitable deployment, and remuneration; continuing professional development, gender equity and retention. 
• Setting strategies to review the national health indicators to be considered for analyses and evidence based decision making and defining actionable health research priorities 
• Enhance the government budgetary outlays for the health sector to promote the sustainability of the service delivery network and its priority interventions
The conference declaration (attached as annex) was unanimously endorsed and supported by the government. 

1. Introduction and Background
The initial idea of holding the Somali National Health Conference was generated by a group of health professionals from the Diaspora led by the Somali Swedish Researchers Association (SSRA), many 
senior Diaspora professionals, the Benadir University and other academicians working inside the country. The two groups realized the serious disruption that has affected the Somali health system during 
the two decades of civil conflict, where tens of thousands of Somalis died; over one million were internally displaced and close to one million became refugees. The health sector was a major victim of this 
national tragedy with massive skilled health workforce brain drain or migration to urban settings. As a result of the conflict, all the then operating public sector health training institutions have closed, while 
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the service delivery system became predominantly dependent on humanitarian relief operations, providing basic health support to the health facilities of the accessible regions and districts. The health 
system organization became highly fragmented, though having an umbrella coordination system, jointly led by the Somali health authorities and international health partners, working together to ensure 
the delivery of essential health services to the population. The health status of the population deteriorated significantly with a maternal, neonatal and under-five child mortalities of 1,400 per 1,000,000 live 
births, 61 per 1,000 live births and 180-225 per 1,000 live births respectively. Conscious of these realities, the two groups formed the Somali Health Professionals Network (SHPN), a loose coordination 
platform aimed at assisting in mobilizing a joint response and technical contributions to the rehabilitation and recovery of the health services’ system.
The recent Human Development Report of 2012 for Somalia, reflected high levels of poverty and gender inequality. Using a poverty line of US $2 per day and taking into account the purchasing power parity 
(PPP), the incidence of poverty has been estimated at 73%. According to UNDP estimates, the Diaspora and refugees living outside the country constitute about 14% of Somalia’s population. The report 
points to the poor human development index (HDI) which is estimated at 0.28. This can be compared to Kenya, Uganda and Djibouti with HDI’s above 0.4 and Ethiopia, with a HDI above 0.3. However, when 
the HDI in Somalia was adjusted to the prevailing inequality, 40% of the HDI potential was lost, illustrating that in real terms, the HDI is even worse. When the multi-dimensional inequality was measured, the 
standard of living contributed to 50%, while education and health contributed to 32% and 19% respectively. It is evident from these analyses that investing in the education, health sectors and employment 
of youth would undeniably have a positive impact on the medium- and long-term development of the country. The gender inequality index of 0.773 is also most striking, with Somalia being in the fifth lowest 
position globally, just above Yemen, Mali, Afghanistan and Papua New Guinea. The health literacy among the youth was also found to be very low; a 2011 study found that only 11.1% of the men aged 18-24 
were able to correctly identify ways of preventing the sexual transmission of HIV.
The above outlined poor health status of the population is a reflection of the severe socio-economic crisis that has inflicted the country. The SHPN aims to build unity of purpose among the Somali health 
professionals of all categories, across the regions and beyond the existing tribal rivalries that have seriously damaged the prevailing religious and cultural harmony and weakened the nation’s statehood. 
These conditions have led to insecurity, deepened poverty in the country and obstructed the continuous access to essential social services such as health and education. The SHPN aims to catalyze and 
consolidate the capacity of academic public health institutions, assist in the promotion of health research development and contribute to the strengthening of the health system throughout the country. 
Through the SHPN, the Diaspora will engage in collaborative partnerships and coordinate their contributions with focus on cost-effective health interventions that will produce the desired outcomes. SHPN 
members will focus their attention on human resource development, as well as on strengthening the other pillars of the health system. The idea of holding the first health conference in Mogadishu was 
envisaged based on these pretexts. The conference was aimed to create the opportunity of sharing experience among health professionals and explore avenues of technical collaboration for the 
advancement of the Somali health system. Moreover, the conference was expected to deliberate on the monumental public health challenges, and lead to creative solutions that will help achieve universal 
health coverage for the entire population towards achieving the health related MDGs. Research development was also envisaged to become a major subject of discussion in the conference, to enable the 
health system to bridge the gap between knowledge and action. 

2. Conference Objectives

2.1. Overall Objectives
To promote the health development of the Somali population and provide recommendations that can maximize the performance and coverage of the national health system and contribute to the attainment 
of the health related Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).

2.2. The Specific Objective of the Conference 
• To consolidate the Somali Health Professionals Network links with the national health system, rendering it a major partner of the health sector development process and promoting the unity of purpose 

among the Somali health professionals across the country and those in the Diaspora.
• To offer relevant technical and operational support for the national health system in line with the set policies, strategies and programmes and participate in the existing active collaborations in the 

sector by introducing health as a voice and means for peace and community development.
• To assess the status of the current human resource development in the country and explore opportunities to enhance the quality of health professionals’ education, through curriculum reviews, 

enacting faculty training programmes, setting standards and procedures and contributing to the acceleration of regional and district level training in health allied sciences and community based health 
programmes to urgently respond to the health needs of the population, and engage the Somali Diaspora in priority human resource and health system capacity building endeavors.

• To offer recommendations on health system revitalization by enhancing the content, scope and the quality health services and scale up partnerships at all levels and identify priority human resource 
development interventions that ensure universal access to care, with focus on maternal and child health and on the attainment of health related MDGs.

• To promote health research development and enhance the capacity of academic institutions in undertaking health system research interventions as an effort to resolve the key challenges facing the 
health sector; promoting the evidence based health action, with focus on health system strengthening topics that cover priority areas of public health.

2.3. Conference Preparation
Members from the SSRA and several other senior lead Somali health professionals inside and outside the country prompted the formation of the Somali Health Professionals Network (SHPN), bringing 
together a large number of health professional categories under a coherent platform for a common joint collaborative action. The one year long contacts and consultations have generated a shared interest 
of working together across regions. The concept of making a concrete decision, in holding the conference was consolidated in a meeting held in Odense, Denmark and hosted by the Denmark Somali 
Health Union (Somalisk Sundhedsforbund-SSF) on the 13 February, 2013 and attended by health professionals from Denmark and other senior professionals coming from several other European countries, 
as well as the Rector of Benadir University. In this conference a standing committee was established to coordinate the pre-conference organizational activities. In this meeting it was decided that the first 
All Somali Health Professionals Conference was to be held in Mogadishu, Somalia, before the end of 2013. Subsequently it was decided through consensus to hold the conference in Mogadishu from 7th to 
9th of November 2013.
A major area of concern was the mobilization of resources that would facilitate the travel of the diaspora professionals, as well as those participants coming from the different regions of the country. The 
SSRA in partnership with Benadir University in Mogadishu approached the Forum Syd organization in Sweden for support. Similarly, the Federal Ministry for Human Development and Social Services to 
which the health sector was attached as a Division expressed its full support to the conference and agreed to become a major partner in its organization. The ministry requested WHO to provide the 
necessary financial support to the conference. The positive response from Forum Syd and WHO facilitated the pre-conference preparation phase, as it was possible to develop an implementable plan on 
participants’ travel and on the three day conference related budgetary framework. The WHO financial support was coordinated and managed by the Ministry, while the Forum Syd support was jointly 
coordinated and managed by SSRA and Benadir University. It must be noted that the Benadir University has accepted to cover any gaps in the local conference expenditures and extend all the necessary 
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organizational support, a commitment the university has sustained until the end of the conference. An organizing committee was established to run the conference proceedings with the task to ensure the 
successful and smooth execution of its different planned activities, logistics and security.

2.4. Conference Participants
The conference preparatory phase was a great success. The conference brought together about 292 participants that included the leadership and senior professionals of the Federal Health Division, the 
regional medical Officers, academicians from all the medical schools and health professional training institutions of the country, private health sector representatives, professional health associations, civil 
society organizations, the international health partners led by the WHO Country representative and 23 Diaspora health professionals from Europe, North America and the Middle East. The list of the 
participants is attached as annex.

2.5. Limitations at the Operational Level
On the first day of the conference, the Minister noted some tension among the predominantly Mogadishu located medical community, related to a disagreement on the formation of the Somali Medical 
Association and its Executive Committee. The news about the SHPN and its intention to officially announce its foundation before the end of the conference was interpreted as an additional confounding 
action that could further complicate the fierce disagreement on the ground. Following a discussion by the SHPN leading team and in consultation with the Minister, it was considered appropriate to 
postpone the launching of SHPN to a later stage. Instead, the SHPN team led an intensive negotiation to bridge between the two medical groups and succeeded during the conference to unite their ranks 
on a compromise agreement, through which an all Somalia Medical Professionals Association meeting with the election of an Executive Committee will be held in the last Friday of May 2014, while a 
temporary shared committee that will manage the Medical Association functions until the election day of May 2014 was established. Although the postponement of the SHPN launch has disappointed many 
professionals, the force majeure circumstances on the ground could not have been underestimated.

2.6. Conference Organization: Holding the Conference
The conference took place over three days, with Day One taking the form of participants registration; opening plenary session in which the conference objectives and an overview of the agenda were 
shared with participants, followed by an official opening speech made by the Prime Minister of the Federal Republic of Somalia H.E. Mr. Abdi Farah Shirdon “Saacid”. Subsequently, two more sessions 
were held during the day in which the conference technical papers were presented to the participants of the conference. The following is a brief outline of the course of activities during the different 
sessions of the three day conference:

2.6.1. Day One-Thursday, 7 November 2013

First Session: Opening Speeches 

Maximal government interest was attached to this conference, substantiated by the high level national officials who attended its opening and closing sessions. The opening session was attended by the 
Prime Minister who was accompanied by several members of his Cabinet Ministers, including Dr. Maryan Qasim, Federal Minister for Human Development and Social Services. Dr. Maryan Qasim 
deliberated on the huge challenges facing the health sector, and the poor health status of the population, reflecting the urgent need for a nation-wide action, greater public sector support and the formation 
of an independent ministerial portfolio for health. This was followed by sharing the outline of the conference agenda in which the objectives of the conference were projected to the audience. Several other 
dignitaries including the Mayor of Mogadishu Mr. Mohamed Ahmed Nur (Tarzan) also took the floor. Dr. Ghulam Rabani Popal, the WHO Country Representative spoke on the occasion, commending the 
efforts made in organizing this conference and the relevance of the extended support by WHO. The Prime Minister was then invited for his official inaugural opening speech of the conference, who 
expressed his full support to the recommendations expected to result from the conference deliberations, calling it a historical event contributing to the recovery and reconstruction of the Somali health 
system. The Prime Minister expressed gratitude to the organizers, the participants and the sponsors of the conference. The Prime Minister underlined the importance of this conference, that has brought 
together for the first time in two decades, the different health professional categories, with the active participation of the Diaspora professionals and delegations from the different regions and zones of the 
country, offering a platform to produce actionable recommendations to the national health system that will hopefully transform the health services in the country. The Prime Minister ensured his 
governments’ full commitment to translate the outputs of the conference into action, and give the health sector a central role in the national development process. “In the ongoing imminent cabinet 
reshuffle, the health sector will have a full-fledged Ministry of Health” stated the Prime Minister. The statement was followed by standing ovations from the audience. At the end of his speech the Prime 
Minister declared the conference open. This was followed by a health documentary film, briefly illustrating the health situation of the three zones i.e. Central and South Somalia, Puntland and Somaliland, 
giving glimpses about the efforts being made in the delivery of health services to the population and the challenges that are to be addressed in the future. 

Second and Third Plenary Sessions of Day One-Technical Presentations 

During these sessions, plenary presentations were made by a number of senior professionals in their area of expertise. These presentations summarized a range of technical research papers developed by 
selected authors who volunteered to undertake these tasks to the benefit of the Somali health system, with focus on the three priority domains selected for the conference (Figure 1). The technical papers 
presented at the conference are illustrated in table 1 below. 

Figure 1. The Conference’s Main Areas of Focus 
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Table 1. The technical papers presented at the conference  
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No. Presented technical 

papers
Author(s) Remarks

Health System 
Rehabilitation: A 
Strategic Framework for 
Sustainable Health 
System Development in 
Post-Conflict Somalia

Dr. Maye Abu Omar Senior, Lecturer/
Principal Fellow, Nuffield Centre for 
International Health and Development, 
University of Leeds, United Kingdom,
Former Director of Planning 
Department, Ministry of Health, 
Somalia

A full paper was 
developed, along with 
a PowerPoint 
presentation

An Overview of the 
Current National Health 
System 

Abdihamid Ibrahim, Director 
Department of Policy Planning and 
Coordination at the Federal Ministry 
of Health

A PowerPoint 
presentation was 
made

Health Care Legislation: 
Minimum Standards 
Required to Practice 
Medicine in Somalia

Prof. Hassan Hagi Shurie, Consultant 
Physician & Head of Section, Medical 
Fitness Department, DHA, Dubai, 
Visiting Professor of Benadir 
University, Mogadishu, Somalia

A full paper was 
developed, along with 
a PowerPoint 
presentation

Health System 
Strengthening: Creating 
a Collective Vision

Dr. Abdi Momin Ahmed, Regional 
Advisor Health Policy and Planning, 
East Mediterranean Regional Office of 
WHO, and Dr. Mohamed Mohamoud 
Fuje, Senior National Program Officer, 
WHO, Somalia

A full paper was 
developed, along with 
a PowerPoint 
presentation

Human Resources for 
Health in the Context of 
Post-Conflict Revival of 
the Health System in 
Somalia 

Dr. Khalif Bile Mohamud Board 
member of SSRA, and Dr. Abdirizak 
Ahmed Dalmar, Rector of Benadir 
University

A full paper was 
developed, along with 
a PowerPoint 
presentation

International Midlevel 
Training Experiences in 
Anesthesiology and its 
Applicability in Somalia

Dr. Abdi Farah Tano, Senior Specialist 
in Anesthesiology and Emergency 
Medicine, Aarhus, Denmark 

A PowerPoint 
presentation was 
made

Perspectives on Infant 
and Child Mortalities-
Lessons from Sweden

Dr. Yusuf Abdulkadir Marshaale, MD 
Paediatrician, Sweden

A PowerPoint 
presentation was 
made

Management of Sick 
Preterm and Term 
Babies: the Urgent Need 
to Establish NICUs in 
Somalia 

Dr. Abdullahi Farah Asseyr MD. 
Consultant Pediatrician & 
Neonatologist in Al Baraha Hospital–
Dubai and Assistant. Professor of 
Pediatrics University of Sharjah UAE. 

A full paper was 
developed, along with 
a PowerPoint 
presentation

Mandheye Mental Health 
Center in Burao: A 
Unique Somali 
Experience

Dr. Fatuma S. Ali, Psychiatrist and 
Group Psychotherapist, Denmark

A full paper was 
developed along with a 
PowerPoint 
presentation

Mental Health in 
Somalia: Time to Act

Dr. Yakoub Aden Abdi: Consultant 
Senior Psychiatrist, Stockholm, 
Sweden and Dr. Faduma Omar 
Sabtiye, Consultant Psychiatrist, 
Sweden 

A full paper was 
developed along with a 
PowerPoint 
presentation was 
made

Renewing National 
Commitment to Health 
Research

Dr. Abdullahi Sheikh Hussein, 
Chairman Board of Trustees of 
Benadir Foundation for higher 
Education and Dr. Khalif Bile 
Mohamud Board member SSRA

A PowerPoint 
presentation

Unchained Minds: 
Somalis’ Mental Health 
State

Somali Mental Health Foundation
Sandusky, OH, USA and Somalia. By 
Hassan M Essa on behalf of Farhia Ali 
Abdi

A PowerPoint 
presentation was 
made
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2.6.2. Day Two-Friday, 8 November 2013: Parallel Panel Sessions

During Day Two of the conference, the participants were engaged in five parallel panel discussion themes, covering key priority health system subject areas that were considered essential for the recovery 
and reconstruction phases of the Somali health sector. The following is a brief outline of these organized panel discussions:

Panel 1: Health System Governance and Leadership: Strategic Approaches 

The group deliberated on this key pillar component of the health system, acknowledging the challenges on the ground, where the different health institutions and governance systems have been 
substantially weakened. The fragmented nature of the health system, the lack of strong managerial capacities and leadership skills at all levels of the health system, corroborated the need for urgent 
recovery actions at central, regional and district level. The panel deliberated on a range of interventions from leadership development, rebuilding the health system standards and regulations, improving 
coordination, introducing a decentralization process to share responsibilities and enhance participation, as well as the establishment of regional management teams and rehabilitating the severely 
dilapidated health infrastructure.

Panel 2: Health Services Delivery and Medicine and Technologies: Strategic Approaches

The panel participants acknowledged the challenges facing the service delivery in the country and recognized the value of the four levels of care provision (regional hospitals, Referral Health Centers 
(RHCs)/District Hospital, Health Centers (HCs) and Primary Health Care Units (PHUs). These levels are being supported through the frame work of the Essential Package of Health Services (EPHS). Through 
the panel discussion, the participants addressed the need to expand the delivery of essential health services, promote nutrition and ensure universal health coverage. The panel emphasized on the 
production and deployment of a skilled health workforce; the availability of essential drugs; enhancing community participation and community health action; upgrading mental health services at all levels 
of service delivery; introducing the concept of essential medicines and a national list of essential drugs; developing the necessary regulatory norms, ensuring the quality of essential drugs and eliminating 
the importation and use of substandard drugs in the country, while securing the availability of vaccines and the provision of essential technologies to support the effective service delivery to the population

Panel 3: Human Resources Development & Regulation: Strategic Approaches

Human resource for health was one of the severely affected areas during the extended conflict with considerable external migration and internal displacement and reliance in many districts and regions on 
an inadequately trained health workforce. Yet, the human resource domain is a major area that can positively impact on post-conflict recovery and revitalization of the health system. The panel addressed 
the prevailing severe shortage of a health workforce, the limited number of training institutions and their weak capacities and deliberated on the need for scaling up health workforce training and 
production, their subsequent deployment in the health system; regulating and standardizing the training programmes; mobilizing national and international support for workforce capacity building; 
strengthening in-service training; building partnerships with the private sector to train the required critical mass of skilled health workforce categories; rebuilding health workforce regulations and helping 
the establishment of health professional associations to assume their legitimate roles in human resources regulations and development. 

Panel 4. Health Information Management System & National Research Priorities: Strategic Approaches

The participants in this panel realized the critical role that the health information system plays in the evidence based decision making process, especially in a situation where resources are extremely 
limited and the institutional capacities deprived. The panel felt the need for standardizing data collection from all the health care delivery levels; strengthening the health management information system, 
through capacity building and coordination and ensuring that all the major health system building blocks are covered. The panel also addressed the need to promote health research as an integral part of 
the planning, management and implementation processes of the health system, with focus on maternal, neonatal and child health as well as on priority communicable diseases such as TB, Malaria and HIV/
AIDS, and non-communicable diseases such as mental health through enhanced partnerships between the MOH and academic institutions. 

Integrating Psychiatry 
into community services 
in Awdal Region

Dr. Jibril I.M Handuleh. Resident, 
Department of Psychiatry, AAU-
Toronto Psychiatry program, Ethiopia

A PowerPoint 
presentation was 
made

Pharmacy Status in 
Somalia

Dr. Abdifatah Ibrahim. Vice Chairman 
Somali Pharmacists Association

A PowerPoint 
presentation was 
made

Service Delivery Update 
in Somalia

Dr. Ibrahim Mohamed Nur
Department of Planning, National 
HMIS Manager, Directorate of Health

A PowerPoint 
presentation was 
made

Reviving medical 
education in post-war 
Somalia- a Case study 

Amoud University - Dr. Mumin Farah A PowerPoint 
presentation was 
made

General overview of 
Medical equipment and 
technologies 

Eng. Ahmed Jibril- Electronic 
Engineer and Medical Physicist 

A PowerPoint 
presentation was 
made

Health, Nutrition, 
livelihoods and 
Education Outreach 
Programme in a Remote 
Rural Community

Intisar Ibrahim Ali, Mental Health 
Nurse/ Community Mobilizer

A PowerPoint 
presentation was 
made

No. Presented technical 
papers

Author(s) Remarks
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Panel 5: Health Financing: Strategic Approaches

The panel team recognized the financial limitations that the health authorities are facing throughout the country with evident dependence on external assistance for most of the service delivery 
interventions. Accordingly they emphasized on the need for greater public sector commitment to enhance the central government budgetary allocations to health, along with regional, local government and 
community participation. The panel also emphasized the equitable distribution of health sector financial resources; improving the financial management systems with enhanced transparency and 
accountability; coordinating the assistance of the large number of health partners to avert duplication, while standardizing the health workforce remunerations to promote recruitment and retention. The 
panel also proposed introducing innovative mechanisms of health sector financing, such as cash voucher programmes, encouraging expectant mothers to give birth in health facilities and hence reducing 
the risk of maternal and child mortality and consolidating the ongoing contracting out modalities to improve access to health services. 

2.6.3. Day Three-Saturday, 9 November 2013

Plenary Presentation and Discussion of the Five Themes Addressed by the Parallel Sessions 

During the first two sessions of the third day of the conference, plenary presentations were made by the five technical panel groups. The deliberations and recommendations presented by each technical 
group were discussed and consensus reached on the priorities to be incorporated in the final conference declaration, a document envisaged to be read at the closing session of the conference. The 
drafting committee was then requested to finalize the conference declaration, in which all the recommendations unanimously approved at the final plenary discussion were incorporated.

Closing Session of the Conference

The closing session was organized on the afternoon of November 9th 2013. Prof Hassan Sheikh Mohamud, the President of the Federal Republic of Somalia was the Chief Guest. The conference was also 
attended by government ministers, parliamentarians and other senior officials. The Deputy Minister for the FMHDSS, Mr. Mohamud Yahye took the floor, extending his gratitude to the participants of the 
conference and showing his full support to the outputs of the conference proceedings and invited the Minister Dr. Maryan Qasim for her remarks. Dr. Maryan Qasim the Minister for FMHDSS expressed her 
gratitude for the President to have honoured this national gathering with his presence. The Minister welcomed also the other dignitaries and conference participants; reiterated the key objectives of the 
conference; and praised the significant efforts made by the participants in producing a declaration that will provide a futuristic operational road map to the health sector. Dr. Maryan Qasim extended her 
gratitude to the international partners who supported this initiative, to the Diaspora health professionals and to the in-country health professionals and leaders working in the health sector, both from 
Mogadishu and those delegates coming from the different regions of the country and acclaimed the wider participation of the academic health institutions. The Minister underlined that the 
recommendations made during the three days of the conference will help the Somali people, to generate solutions for the immense health challenges facing the nation, and stressed that a strong 
government commitment will be required to translate these into action. Dr. Maryan Qasim appealed to the president to put health on the list of the nation’s top priorities. 
The Declaration of the Conference was then read out by Dr. Khalif Bile Mohamud on behalf of the large number of conference participants. He clearly indicated how health development constitutes a central 
pillar of national security, peace and development, indicating also that it is the prime responsibility of the government to provide universal health care to the people. He read the conference declaration, 
which was received with enthusiastic applauses by all the participants. Dr. Khalif Bile appealed to the health professionals to unite their efforts and build partnerships across the country and with the 
Diaspora professionals and work cohesively with the international health partners to generate the best collective opportunity to serve the nation, and achieve the health related Millennium Development 
Goals.
At the end of the closing session, Dr. Maryan Qasim invited the President for his closing remarks. The President expressed his utmost satisfaction with the conference being held, that has shown the clear 
unity of the Somali health professionals, and hoped that this message of unity will be taken up by the rest of the nation. The President also expressed his full support for the conference declaration and 
lauded the participation of the Somali Diaspora health professionals in the conference, requesting them to consolidate their support to the national health system and work closely with their counterparts 
in the country. “I confirm the governments’ solid commitment to mobilize all its efforts to preserve the health of mothers, children and the elderly, and provide every Somali citizen with the required health 
care during sickness, and God willing, at every geographical location” The president said. In his final remark the President praised the adoption of the Conference Declaration and announced the health 
sector to be a major national priority. 

2.6.4. Conclusion

The Mogadishu health conference was a great opportunity that brought together for the first time in 25 years, the largest number of Somali health workforce, comprising all professional categories 
representing the majority of the regions of the country, with the active participation of all private sector health training institutions operating in Central and South Somalia, Puntland and Somaliland. The 
conference attracted the attention of the Somali global health Diaspora and secured the participation of 23 Diaspora professionals from different geographical regions of the world. The three days long 
extensive consultations produced a health declaration that gained the support of the wider platform of the health professionals and the full commitment of the government for its implementation. There is 
no doubt that the challenging political transition in the country and the sensitive course of social reconciliation could slow the process of social development. To overcome these challenges, the 
conference appealed to the in-country and Diaspora health professionals to unite their efforts to deal with the monumental health problems that confront the Somali population. 
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3. Conference Declaration

�
NATIONAL HEALTH CONFERENCE FOR SOMALIA  

TRANSFORMING SOMALIA'S HEALTH SECTOR  
MOGADISHU, SOMALIA, 7TH-9TH NOVEMBER 2013  

CONFERENCE DECLARATION
The National Health Conference adopts the following Declaration:
a) We, the participants of the National Health Conference held in Mogadishu, 7th-9th November 2013, comprising of key health stakeholders from the Government, Somali health professionals from within 

and outside the country and Universities, express our gratitude to the Federal Government of Somalia and the Ministry of Human Development and Public Services in particular, for envisioning and 
hosting this timely and historic conference, and for the warm welcome and hospitality. Our deep appreciation also goes to the World Health Organisation and other partners for their valuable support 
that facilitated the excellent organization of the conference under challenging circumstances.

b) We, the participants hereby resolve to promote and support the deliberations enunciated in this Declaration and call on the national authorities, the people of Somalia and the international partners to 
support the vision of universal health coverage through the development and revitalization of the national health system in the framework of integrated primary health care to respond to the current and 
anticipated health needs of individuals, families, communities and the whole country. 

c) We underscore the principles of the Federal Government of Somalia with respect to health sector goals that are based on values such as equity in health, universal coverage and the right of everyone to 
the enjoyment of the highest attainable standards of health.

d) We reaffirm that partnerships between the Ministry of health, the academia, the Diaspora and local health professionals, Somali civil societies and development agencies remain the most effective 
approach for promoting and developing the national health system.

e) We underscore that coordinating external and internal assistance to health sector is the responsibility of the Ministry of Health. A clear policy and strategy should be drawn defining the overall 
framework for better coordination. This function should reflect the implementation of principles of aid effectiveness such as ownership, harmonization, alignment, mutual accountability and 
management for results.

f) We stress that the role of the Ministry of Health in strengthening its regulatory and legislative function is critical in building a good health system and promoting public health functions. These include 
the need for establishing capable experts to review health regulations and accreditation systems. Moreover a review of existing public health laws for the sake of updating and/or developing new laws is 
essential and should be initiated.

g) We emphasize that ownership, effective National Health Policy and Strategy and strong leadership at Federal, Regional and District level as part of good governance should be the guiding principle of 
the health sector reconstruction efforts.

h) We understand that decentralization can enhance both efficiency and effectiveness of the health care delivery. The Federal Ministry of Health envisions having an effective decentralization where 
regions can effectively execute and deliver national health policies and strategies without any difficulties.

i) We highlight that strengthening the role of private sector in health is a key opportunity for improving not only the service delivery but for investing in health. However, the private sector has to be 
effectively regulated in order to protect the consumers of the health services. A national strategy for improving public-private partnership is strongly proposed.

Following three days of intensive discussions and deliberation on the state of the health sector in the country, with special emphasis on the main thematic thrusts of the conference; we agree on and 
declare the following.
Theme 1: Health system Governance and Leadership: Strategic Approaches 
We acknowledge the challenges facing the health system in the country. The role of the Ministry in strengthening the health system is critical. Therefore we recommend:
a) Strengthening the ownership and leadership in the health sector through a review of the Somali national health policy and strategy 
b) Setting up of Ministry of Health standards, regulations, legislations and accreditation systems 
c) Improving the national health information management system and establishing the necessary technical infrastructure 
d) Developing the Ministry of Health leadership and governance capacity at national and at all subnational levels of the health system 
e) Strengthening health sector coordination, partnership and aid effectiveness 
f) Decentralization of authority to the regional and district level to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of health service delivery thereby enhancing the performance of the national health system 
g) Establishment of a national health council and social determinants of health through the formation of a high level inter-sectoral committee 
h) Establishing strategies for public health communication and advocacy to promote community participation in health actions 
i) Development of national health emergency preparedness and response plan to mitigate the impact of natural hazards and calamities 
j) Placement of senior Technical experts at Ministry of Health to enhance the national capacity in the health sector
k) Rehabilitating the disrupted national health infrastructure at central, regional and district level 
l) Reviewing and developing Ministry of Health organizational structure with clear roles and responsibilities 
m) Establishment of regional health management teams to improve the performance and impact of the different health interventions and programmes 
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n) Establishing a national health regulatory authority for technology, vaccines, medicines and biomedical equipment to ensure that the necessary capacities are in place to effectively regulate drugs, 

medical equipment and food and the creation of Ministry of Health for the coordination of these functions 
o) Establishing joint monitoring and evaluation teams to assess and guide the delivery of health services including NGOs activities to enhance efficiencies and exploit existing and potential 

complementarities, while exploring the pursue of effective and viable PHC implementation strategies that will further engage the national and international NGOs in health development collaborative 
partnerships 

p) Registration of the entire assets of the Ministry of Health which include Buildings, land spaces, equipment and others 
Theme 2: Health Services Delivery and Medicine and Technologies: Strategic Approaches
The conference participants acknowledge the challenges facing the service delivery in the country and recognize the value of the four levels of care provision under the frame work of the Essential 
Package of Health Services (EPHS) and made the following proposal for the revitalization process for an effective health services organization. The participants while supporting the service delivery 
parameters of the currently operational EPHS emphasize on the following for each level of care provision: 
a) Health Post

• The implementation of primary health care services in each health post, provided by two community health workers (CHWs) who are given a standard training programme to acquire the necessary 
competencies for the health tasks assigned that include basic mental health care. Two trained traditional birth attendant’s ´ (TBAs) need to be assigned to assist the CHWs’ work.

• The acceleration of the community based female health workers to provide services at the doorsteps of their communities and mobilization of the community with the formation of health 
committees, imparting health advocacy programmes targeting local religious and opinion leaders for promoting action for health and for taking ownership in supporting the delivery of local health 
and nutrition interventions.

• The government to take the responsibility of improving the availability of essential drugs and medical equipment as well as facilitating the referral to the higher tiers of the health care network. 
b) Health Center

• The government and community to work in partnership where the community can offer land and resource contributions for the establishment of the health center and assist its health service 
delivery support.

• The government to design standard HC infrastructures and take responsibility for community awareness, capacity building of the staff, providing financial support and developing the general 
service delivery strategic operations for the HC.

c) Referral Health Unit/District Hospital
• Supporting the establishment and implementation of guidelines for antenatal, perinatal, postnatal, infant and child health care 
• Training of health care workers on the management of maternal mental health disorders, children with mental disabilities and speech problems, chronic diseases and care of the elderly.
• The upgrading of mental health to a core program

d) At the Regional Hospital 
• To establish the minimal staffing levels required for the effective delivery of the assigned essential referral support interventions
• To establish regional hospital management boards, hospital management team and, disaster management team in support of the delivery of health care services. 

e) Essential Drugs and Medical Technologies
The key deliberations outlined in this field of the health system, strongly relevant to the effective delivery of health services were the following:
• To introduce the concept of essential medicines and a national list of essential drugs and train the relevant skilled workforce and prepare drug formularies for the public health sector
• To develop the necessary regulatory norms for ensuring the quality of essential drugs and eliminating the importation and use of substandard drugs in the country; and promoting the rational use 

of drugs, rational prescribing and therapeutic guidelines for common diseases
• To open a window of research to assess the relevance of traditional remedies and herbal medicines and rationalize their utilization 
• To ensure the availability of vaccines and the provision of essential technologies to support the effective service delivery to the population

Theme 3: Human Resources Development & Regulation: Strategic Approaches
a) Human Resources development

• Addressing the gross human resource shortage in the country by enhancing the development of the national health workforce, the capacity of training institutions, workforce deployment, equitable 
distribution, motivation and retention 

• Setting standards for the basic qualification levels of the different health workforce categories 
• The provision of safety and security for the healthcare facilities and for health professionals 
• Aacknowledging and recognizing the NGOs whose staff have provided health services to the nation during the hard times 
• Registration of all NGOs who are involved in healthcare delivery within a limited period of time and engaging them in jointly setting mechanisms of health workforce coordination and capacity 

building
• Provision of funds for human resource development and improving the safety and health working environment conditions 
• Development and implementation of health workforce regulation, management, supervision and monitoring and evaluation systems and leadership capacities to improve performance 
• Enhancing the public health sector service coverage levels and project the workforce needs for effective planning and implementation 
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• The establishment of the National Health Workforce Regulatory System of certification, credentialing and licensing through contributing the establishment and strengthening of National Health 

Professional Associations with clear road map for implementation (medical, pharmacy, nursing and midwifery and allied health sciences), that will act as the main bodies responsible for delineating 
the standard of ethical practice and professions’ bylaws 

b) Human Resources Regulation
• Setting and enforcing the health code of ethics and practice functions 
• Graduating professionals to perform a one year mandatory national service 

Theme 4: Health Information Management System & National Research Priorities: Strategic Approaches
a) The subtheme of Health information management system 

• To set a clear policy and strategy on collecting data including civil registration data, population-based survey data, monitoring notifiable communicable diseases, service record data, health facility 
infrastructure, equipment and supplies data, human resources data and financial information

• To strength the Ministry of Health HMIS Central office and review the national health indicators to register and analyze for evidence based decision making 
• To build the HRH capacity for the management of the HMIS data set and reporting 
• To create awareness among health professionals on the need for data collection across the health care system for planning and performance improvement 
• To establish regular monthly reports for all the levels of health care service delivery 
• To coordinate private sector participation in the national HMIS 
• To create community education and public awareness on the importance of data use for health decisions and actions

b) The subtheme of health research, we recommend 
• Establishing a health research section at the Ministry to coordinate and promote the planning and implementation of the nationally set research priorities and guide the process of their 

implementation involving academic institutions and other partners 
• Defining the following set of health research as priorities for action: maternal and child health and nutrition issues; communicable disease; mental health; health challenges related to water, hygiene 

and sanitation; quality health services and utilization; rational use of essential drugs and community participation in health development actions 
• Encouraging health training institutions to teach research methodology and the importance of research and for each institution to undertake at least one research area for action 
• Developing a national health research strategy and institutional research capacity building plans at nationwide level 
• Promoting the idea of holding a yearly national research conference to share experience and assess progress 
• Promoting the concept of bridging the gap between knowledge and action in the health system and promoting operational research to evaluate progress of health system interventions 
• Establishing a national research ethics committee to ensure that research performance meets ethical standards and complies with international best practice
• Promoting the building of partnerships between the Ministry of Health and national institutions on the one hand and international health organizations and other research organizations on the other, 

and encouraging donor support for these initiatives 
Theme 5: Health Financing: Strategic Approaches
• Developing self-sustained national health financial policy with regional, district and community co-financing mechanism being introduced, while providing free primary health care services aiming for 

universal coverage 
• Ensuring equitable distribution of health sector financing with greater investment focus on primary health care services
• Coordinating the financial resources deputed by health partner organizations to ensure their efficient and cost-effective utilization 
• To increase the health care allocation shares of the federal and regional governments budgetary outlays 
• Ensuring the government subsidy for essential health services and drugs and develop local cost recovery co-financing for better targeted health service interventions
• Putting in place sound and transparent financial management system for health 
• Standardizing the salary scale for human resources for health and making it relevant to the cost of living 
• Introducing a cash voucher program for Health facility delivery to reduce the risk of maternal and child mortality 
• Recognizing the importance of scaling up national efforts in health care financing and ensuring better resources for the health sector through deploying effective strategies that include greater working 

relationship with Ministry of financing and Ministry of Planning and greater collaboration with development partners and the private sector 
We, the participants, the Ministry and everyone involved in the National Health Conference, commit ourselves to the resolute implementation of the recommendations outlined above in the determination 
that the health sector be Somali-led for the greater benefit of the people of country.
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4. Annexes

4.1. Conference Brochure: Developed at the Conference Planning Phase

Brief Outline of the Conference
The initial conference vision came from a group of committed Somali health Diaspora and in-country health professionals sharing the obligation to work together in support of the national health system. 
The federal Minister for Human Development and Public Services welcomed this initiative offering government leadership support and partnership to the conference organization.
Why this Conference and who it is for?
The Mogadishu health conference forum brings together for the first time representatives from the in-country national health professionals and their Diaspora counterparts with full support of the national 
health sector. The ongoing nation rebuilding process has made the joint action of these professionals a mandatory requirement contributing both to human resource development and the delivery of 
essential health services in the country. The latter is aimed to fulfill the national aspirations for universal health coverage and the attainment of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). 
Aims and Objectives of the Conference 
The conference’s overall objectives are to promote the health status of the Somali population; offer the needed technical support to the national health system for its revitalization and focus on human 
resource development, as well as the scaling up of the national essential package of health services (EPHS) needed to attain universal access to preventive, promotive, rehabilitative and essential curative 
services with efficiency, equity and positive population health outcomes. 
Conference Participants 
The conference participants include all health workforce categories and range from Diaspora health experts coming from abroad; in-country health professionals coming from the regions including the 
Benadir region; representatives from a variety of academic and health training institutions and national health managers. The international partners of the health sector are also encouraged and welcomed 
to join the conference. 
Conference Organization
To ensure the successful organization of the conference the following managerial, operational and technical committees are being established:
i. The Conference Steering Committee (CSC): Guddiga Hoggaaminta Shirka 

The CSC will be the overseeing body of all the activities and functions of the conference, including the planning of conference technical sessions and related logistics and security dimensions. The CSC 
is led by the Minister and has as its members the DG health, the President of the Benadir University (BU) Foundation and the Rector of BU as the local sponsors of the conference and three Diaspora 
senior members of the SHPN organizing committee. The CSC will also oversee the formation of the different conference technical committees. 

ii. Health System Strengthening Committee (HSSC): Guddiga Xoojinta Dhismaha Caafimaadka
The conference will present papers on the health system organization, its challenges and prospects for the future, followed by discussions. A side panel discussion on the key subjects will also be 
organized with deliberations on HSS priorities and generate strategic recommendations and options for scaling up equitable universal health coverage and illustrate the role of the diaspora as health 
partners. 

iii. Human Resource for Health (HRH) Technical Committee
HRH technical presentations will be made during the conference followed by a panel discussion facilitated by the HRH technical committee. The panel is expected to generate a range of 
recommendations for action both in the area of human resource pre-service training and in the areas of continuing education and continuing professional development. 

iv. Health Research Committee
Several presentations will address key priority programmatic interventions that will also outline the prospects for health system operational research aimed to guide the current weak health system 
through evidence based planning and resource utilization. The research committee will lead a panel discussion on the subject and generate recommendations for action. 

v. Conference Organizing Committee (COC): Guddiga Maareynta Qabanqaabada Shirka
The COC will perform its functions under the close supervision of the Steering Committee and will closely liaise with the technical committees and perform the following tasks:

a. Providing support to conference operations and services
The COC will coordinate delegates’ arrivals, accommodations, and transports and organize a conference venue and space availing a large conference hall and a number of smaller rooms for panel 
discussions accommodating 15-20 participants. The COC will secure the audio-visual and other support tools for the conference and offer the necessary facilitation to different conference activities 
and coordinate safety and security dimensions with national competent authorities. 

b. Providing identification tags and name badges to participants and conference support staff 
All participants will have badges that give their names and work affiliations, so that everyone knows who everyone else is. The Badges may be pre-printed as blanks and later filled with participants’ 
names during registration. All other persons supporting the conference activities will hold identification tags reflecting their respective roles and functions. 

Jamhuuriyadda Federaalka Soomaaliya 
Wasaaradda Horumarinta iyo Adeegga Bulshada

Shabakadda Xirfadlayaasha Caafimaadka Soomaaliyeed 
Somali Health Professionals Association

� �
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c. Safety and security

The conference venue and accommodation premises will engage on-site official professional security staff that will operate around the clock to ensure that participants are not subjected to any risks 
or harm. 

d. Medical Care
First-aid kit with essential supplies will also be made available during the conference proceedings to provide the necessary care for potential medical emergencies.

Final Conference Report and Publications
The technical committees of the conference will formulate a joint team that will assume the responsibility of preparing the final report of the conference proceedings. The same team will also assume the 
responsibility of finalizing the technical papers envisaged for the Somali Health Journal to be launched within a year. 
Distributing Certificates to Participants
The professionals attending the conference will receive participation certificates. The presenters of technical papers will have their role specified in their certificates. 
Launching the SHPN in Somalia
The SHPN members attending the conference will have their network meeting on the end of the third day of the conference. In this meeting the draft constitution of the SHPN will be discussed and 
approved. The members will also elect a Chair, Co-Chairs and Executive Committee (EC) for a period of two years. The EC will plan activities in line with the established partnership between the Diaspora 
professionals and their in-country counterparts and in full coordination with the government and other national health system organizations and institutions. 
Expected Conference Outputs
The organizers aim to produce the following outputs and outcomes at the end of the conference:
• Evidence based technical papers on priority health system areas that can bring about change
• Public health recommendations aimed to lead to concrete collaborative plans for action
• Creation of an operational partnership between the Diaspora professionals and their in-country counterparts operating commendably in the country and with the national health system
• Consolidation of the structure of the Somali Health Professionals Network as an entity that would operationally link with and work through the national health system
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4.2. Conference Agenda
Day 1: Thursday, 7th November 2013

Session I

08:00 - 09:00 Arrival & Registration

09:00 - 10:30 Welcoming remarks (Master of Ceremony)

Conference objectives & overview of agenda (Prof. Khalif Bile)

Short remarks - Dr. Ghulam Rabani Popal, the WHO Country 
Representative, World Health Organization

Short remarks - Shirwac on behalf of Civil Society

Short remarks - Mohamed Nur, Mayor of Mogadishu

Short documentary film

Key note address by Minister Dr. Maryan Qasim

Opening speech by H.E. Prime Minister Abdi Farah Shirdoon

10:30 - 11:00 Tea/Coffee Break

Session2 PLENARY SESSION 1  
Chair: Dr. G Popal, WHO Country Representative

11:00 -13:00 Overview of the Current Somali National Health System (Situational/
needs analysis and challenges of the Somali Health System such as 
financing mechanism) - Federal Ministry of Health 

“Post conflict health system rehabilitation” - Dr. Mayeh Omar

Health System Strengthening - Dr. Abdi Momin Ahmed

Health care provider legislation: Minimum standards required for the 
different health care professionals- Dr. Hassan Hagi Mohamed 
Shuriye

Questions and Answers

13:00 - 14:30 Lunch Break & Prayer

Session 3 PLENARY SESSION 2  
Chair: Prof. Osman Aden Adde

14:30 - 15:30 Human resource for health: current realities and development 
prospects for the Future- Dr. Khalif Bile and Dr. Abdirizak Dalmar

National Health Service Delivery- Provision of equitable health 
services and functional health facilities in all regions: The roll out of 
EPHS - Federal Ministry of Health

Reviving medical education in post-war Somalia. Case study of 
Amoud University - Dr. Mumin Farah

International mid-level training experiences in anaesthesiology and 
its applicability to Somalia Dr. Abdi Farah Taano

Mental Health and addiction- Dr. Yakoub Abdi Aden and Dr. Faduma 
Omar Sabtiye

Mandhaye Mental Health Center in Burao: The mental health care 
experience- Dr. Fatuma Ali Jimale

General overview of Medical equipment and technologies- Eng. 
Ahmed Jibril- Electronic Engineer and Medical Physicist
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Day 2: Friday, 8th November 2013

Day 3: Saturday, 9th November 2013

Health, Nutrition, livelihoods and Education Outreach Programme in 
a Remote Rural Community- Intisar Ibrahim Ali, Mental Health Nurse/ 
Community Mobilizer

15:30 - 16:00 Tea/Coffee Break & Prayer

Session 4 PLENARY SESSION 3  
Chair: Dr. Yakoub Abdi Aden

16:00 - 17:00 Reviving the national health research: setting priorities and building 
capacities for research action - Prof. Khalif Bile & Prof Cabdullahi

Prenatal Care for Somali Pregnant women - Dr. Abdullahi Farah 
Asseyr MD

Integration of Mental health component at community health centers. 
The case of Awdal region - Dr. Djibril Ibrahim Moussaka Handuleh

Perspectives on Infant and Child Mortalities-Lessons from Sweden-
Dr. Yusuf Abdulkadir Marshaale

Unchained Minds: Somalis’ Mental Health State-Hassan M. Essa

17:00 - 17:15 Summary of Day Events (Master of Ceremony)

End of day 1

08:30 - 09:00 Plenary – Overview of working groups sessions (Master of 
Ceremony)

Session 1

09:00 - 10:30 Technical thematic discussion panels:
Group 1: Health system strengthening
Group 2: Health services delivery
Group 3: Human resources development & regulation
Group 4: Health information management system & national 
research Priorities
Group 5: Health financing

10:30 - 11:00 Tea/Coffee Break

Session 2

11:00 - 12:00 Continuation of technical groups

12:00 - 14:00 Jummah Prayer & lunch break

Session 3

14:00 - 16:00 Continuation of technical groups

16:00 - 16:30 Tea/Coffee & prayer break

16:30 - 18:00 Reception hosted by Minister Maryan Qasim

18:00 - 18:15 Prayers & end of day 2

Session 1

08:30 - 10:30 Plenary Presentations of the technical committees work outputs and 
recommendations

10:30 - 11:30 Tea/Coffee Break
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Session 2

11:00 - 12:00 Plenary discussion of the conference outcomes & deliberations

12:00 - 14:00 Prayer Break & Lunch

Session 3

14:00 - 15:30 Closing Ceremony: 
• Presentation of conference recommendations (Master of 

Ceremony)
• Award ceremony
• Concluding remarks by Minister Maryan Qasim
• Closing speech by H.E. President Hassan Sheikh Mohamoud
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4.3. Some Photos on the Conference

�   �

Working Plenaries during the last Day of the Conference 

�  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Plenary at the Closing Session  

�

Minister Dr. Maryan Qasim Making her Concluding Remarks on the Conference Implementation Process and Outcomes  

�  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Prof Khalif Bile Reading the Conference Declaration 

�

The President Making his Conference Closing Speech 

�
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4.4. Conference Attendance Sheet, 7-9 November 2013
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Nr Name Title Institution Email Phone Address

Aamina Abdi Warsame Head Nurse Health center Maamo_aamino@hotmail.com 615306618 Mogadisho

Aamina Abdilahi M.shaqalaha MOH Aminasharf2012@hotmail.com 61587228 Mogadisho

Abdi Ali Geedi Pharmacy Assistant   gedibaare@hotmail.com 615671522 Mogadisho

Abdi Aziz Shire Doh DOh bandiirad16@hotmail.com 61631888 Mogadisho

Abdi Aziz Hashi Public health 
specialist

Jaziira Universtiy rantiizi3@hotmail.com 616699755 Mogadisho

Abdi Mmomin Ahmed Regional Adviser WHO momina@who.int   Mogadisho

Abdihamid Director of planning MOH abdihamidiud@yahoo.com 61838884 Mogadisho

Abdikadir Abdinur Barre Dean Fonhos Mogadisho Univ. Boosta990@gmail.com 619967340 Mogadisho

Abdikadir Adam Dan Galmudug   61546100  

Abdikadir Mumin 
Warsame

Public health NHS warsame@hotmail.com 616111622 Uk-london

Abdikafi Hilowle General Secratory Local Government Sectorygeralbar@gmail.com 615565602 Mogadisho

Abdikani Ali Ahmed Sorda H/N officer Sorda-org@hotmail.com 615280297 Mogadisho

Abdikarim Hussein Ilmi Coordinator Sophpa abdikairmd@yahoo.com 615588994 Mogadisho

Abdikarim Mohamed 
Ahmed

Admin DOH ijuwaaji@hotmail.com 616650282 Mogadisho

Abdilahi Warsame 
Abtidon

H. Secratory himan/heeb abtidon20@hotmail.com 615509176 Cadaado

Abdinasir Hirsi Director Bosaso University Khaliil545@gmail.com 907794443 Garawe

Abdinasir Warsame 
Mohamed

Pharmacy Jaziira University awmdini@gmail.com 615587235 Mogadisho

Abdinoor Mursal Hassan Liasion officer Merlin Sc.wash@merlin-somali.org 615240533 Mogadisho

Abdirahman Awil Ahmed GMS SIU sayduqanmayn@live.com 612225151 Mogadisho

Abdirahman Farah Duputy Chair U.O.B sudeysi@gmail.com 90797146 Bosaso

Abdirahman Farah Diirshe Medical Student Banadir University Karshe122@hotmail.com 615529936 Mogadisho

Abdirahman Mohamed Field coordinator IRC Abdirahman.mohamed@rescue.o
rg

616559999 Mogadisho

Abdirasak M. Ali Consultant Nugaal University Abdirak-ali@hotmail.com 634244162 Laascaanood

Abdirashiid Farah DOH Acting DG Watan tari55@yahoo.com 615883325 Mogadisho

Abdirisak CEO Merger mergerorg@gmail.com 618388092 Mogadisho

Abdirisak M. Adam   Nugaal University   634907444 Laascaanood

Abdirisak Yusuf Surgery Sacid Hospital dhaayow12@hotmail.com 615515293 Mogadisho

Abdirizak Moh’ed Yusuf Wash Manager Minstry of health Abdirizak09@hotmail.com 616555881 Waberi

Abdisamad Duale Lecturer PH PSU csduale@gmail.com 907793340 Puntland-Garo

Abdulahi sh. Mohamed Act person Kismayo University Cisudiinxikam56@hotmail.com 615529787 Mogadisho

Abdulkarim Abdirahman Finance manager Doctors Worlwide   618754505  

Abdullahi Mohamud Medical Student Banadir University Scaana9@hotmail.com 615667779 Mogadisho

Abdullahi nor Adan Nutrition cluster f.p Unicef anadem@unicef.org 619993399 Mogadisho

Abdullahi Osman Yare Medical Doctor Somali pharmacist c-laahidacad@hotmail.com 61545005 Mogadisho

Abshir Omar DOCTOR UK mansuur@hotmail.com UK
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Adam Abdirahman RMO Bakool Cmhcc2@gmail.com 615529536 Bakool

Adan Ali Mohamed DABW D. of Woman 
Association

shalaqben114@hotmail.com 615512015 Mogadisho

Adan Sa’id Abdi HMIS officer IRC Adansa’id.Abdi@rescue.org 615598446 Mogadisho

Aden Abi samad Regestrator PSU Caabi020@hotmail.com 907646997 Puntland-Gaal

Aden Hussein Technical Adviser Galmudug MOH dabdamin@gmail.com 615080786 Gaalkacyo

Ahmed Abdilahi Hassan Medical Doctor PSU PSU Ax_china@hotmail.com 907153035 Puntland-Garo

Ahmed Jibril Denmark   benjibril@gmail.com    

Ahmed Mo’allim Advisor to DOH DOH ahmeddcipline@gmail.com 615549878 Mogadisho

Ahmed Mohamed Hospital Director Baladweyn Hospital Ahmedkhaliif22@hotmail.com 615573190 Baladweyn

Ahmed Mohamed Jim’ale Executive Director SCAC Sc.aidscommissiom@gmail.com 615593800 Mogadisho

Ahmed Omar Medical Doctor SMA drahmedbashi@gmail.com 616557755 Mogadisho

Ahmed Omar Mahamed MOH Galmudug Galmudug.moh@gmail.com 615485343 Mogadisho

Ahmed Sa’id Ali MCH in charge Ayuub Ayub@gmail.com 615505078 Mogadisho

Ali Ahmed Mohamoud DWWT project 
Assistant

Doctors Worlwide ali.data@yahoo.com 615959348 Mogadisho

Ali Bashi Omar Oplithemology Mogadisho Univ.     Muqdisho

Ali Hussein Yusuf Training officer Sophpa Cadeey05@hotmail.com 618064664 Mogadisho

Ali Mohamed Munye Head of HMIS DOH muunyecmm@hotmail.com 615808212 Mogadisho

Ali Said Ali M & E DOh yaafow@yahoo.com   Mogadisho

Amal Tawane Sabriye Public health Denmark / SSF Hope-aka.amaal@hotmail.com 4520702458 Denmark

Asha Abdi Hassan Nurse   Asho2128@yahoo.com 616664602 Mogadisho

Aweis Abdulle Abdi Nurse Health center aweysmch@hotmail.com 615849559 Mogadisho

Ayan Hussein Nurse Denmark/ SSF ayaanabdullahixuseenyusuf @hot 4526344090 Denmark

Bahadir Dauut send Cardiologist DEVA Hospital bahadirdsend@hotmail.com 618949066 Mogadisho

Baryare Faayax Osoble   Pono   615503550 Mogadisho

Bashiir Abdi nur Admin DOH Bashiirugaas10@gmail.com 615570007 Mogadisho

Bashiir Mohamed Project Manager CIsp bashir@cisp-som.org 615008020 Mogadisho

Biyood Mire Ali Head Nurse Health center incomdes@yahoo.com 615254656 Mogadisho

Canab Xasan Cilmi Gud. Ku xigeen Ururka haweenka 
Qaranka

swno@gmail.com 615508757 Mogadisho

Dayib A. Mohamed   East Africa 
University hosp

dayib.mohamed@gmail.com 907719553  

Diiriye Abdi Mohamed RMO Shabeelah Hoose diirsheyare@hotmail.com 61582322 Sh. Hoose

Dr. A/fatah Sharif Register of medic SMA Sharifka21@hotmail.com 616254002 Mogadisho

Dr. Aadan A.kadir Nor Medical coordinator PHF Wasiirka1@gmail.com 616666092 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdi farah Ali Anesthesiology Denmark Taano1@hotmail.com    

Dr. Abdiaziz Adam Public health Nugaal University Qayes2009@hotmail.com 634495804 Laas caanood

Dr. Abdifatah Ibrahim Vice chairman SPAD ibrahimpharmioe@gmail.com 618684545 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdilahi Farah Asseyr Consultant pediatric Dubai-UAE Dr_asseyr@yahoo.com +971552879204 Dubai

Nr Name Title Institution Email Phone Address
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Dr. Abdilahi M. Hassan Doctor Banadir University fujeyra@hotmail.com 615588871 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdilahi Mohamed Hospital director Bay region hospital heer102@hotmail.com 613224886 Baidoa

Dr. Abdinasir Moalim 
Hassan

Vice Dean Jazeera University Dr.mursal28@live.com 615846001 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdirahim D.pharma Doctors War nageyeQ@hotmail.com 618796777 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdirahman Abdikarim Doctor Adam Ade Hospital drsamadon@hotmail.com 615558215 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdirahman Ali Eid Director of Ibnusina SMA Dr.amankey@gmail.com 616001739 Muqdisho

Dr. Abdirahman Fiqi Director Fiqi 
hospital

Fiqi Hospital Dr.fiqi@yahoo.coom 615505093 Muqdisho

Dr. Abdirahman Hussein Medical Doctor Xanano Maternity drososle@gmail.com 615561606 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdirahman Omar sah Medical Doctor AABU Dr.csahal10@gmail.com 615887701 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdirashid Adan Medical Doctor AABO drabolirashidadan@gmail.com 615333337 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdirashid Omar Sh. Dean Dentisty Amoud University Aokayd1@gmail.com 634456633 Borama

Dr. Abdirashiid Sh Internal Medicine SCAC Eidle05@gmail.com 615841233 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdirisak President Banadir University drdalman@yahoo.com 615505599 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdirisak Abdillahi RMO Galguduud abdwarsame@yahoo.com 615856633 Galguduud

Dr. Abdirisak H.Mohamed Rector East Afrika 
University

Hirad3@gmail.com 901190245 Bosaso

Dr. Abdirisak Hassan Ali D Banadir Hospital   618035555 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdisalam Abdi Director Putland Hospital abdisalamh@gmail.com 907795360 Putland Hosp

Dr. Abdisamad Haji Doctor MD kisimad Nagi97@hotmail.com 615405888 Kismayo

Dr. Abdisamad Hassan SMA SMA Drhaye20@gmail.com 615503225 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdiwahaab Dahir General surgeon Doctors world wide dralasow@gmail.com 615802215 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdiwahab Dahir Surgical doctors Doctors Worlwide   615802215 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdiwahad Aadam Medical Doctor S.Medical Ass USA abdiwahed@gmail.com 616555058 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdiwali M. Ahmed Doctor Janhuriya 
University

Cabdiwali05@gmail.com 61855505 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdulkadir Dean faculty of 
Medicine

Jazeera University Dr.abdulkadirabdirahman@gmail.
com

615555029 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdulkadir Nur Assistant dean University of 
Somalia

gadura11@gmail.com 615989292 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdulkadir W. Afrah RH Adviser DOH aabdulkadir100@gmail.com 616766070 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdulkarim Abdi General practionary Banadir University Sayidka007@hotmail.com 615500345 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdulkarim Ahmed Medical Director Xanano UAERC Karaama2002@hotmail.com 618222677 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdullahi Abdi Abtdon Director A/barre medical Abdulahi23@yahoo.com 615578802 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdullahi Abukar Medical Doctor AABU kantawle@gmail.com 615593412 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdullahi M. Yasin Medical Doctor Banadir Hospital Hafiz-yasin@hotmail.co.uk 615112095 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdullahi Mohamed Hospital director Baay, Baydhabo Heer102car@hotmail.com 613224886 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdullahi Mohamed Health coordinator Cosv drabdulahi@hotmail.com 619988866 Mogadisho

Dr. Abdullahi w.Afrah Internal medicine Sweden drwarsame@hotmail.com 616006895 Sweden

Dr. Abdurrahman Assistant dean SIU Abuxudeyfa_454@hotmail.com 615244585 Mogadisho
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Dr. Abshir Ali Dean : EAU EAU doctorabshir@gmail.com 907799417 Bosaso

Dr. Ahmed Ali Mohamed Pediatric Andulus Media alwacaaf@yahoo.com Nairobi

Dr. Ahmed Ali Mohamed Internal medicine SMA Ahmedham16@gmail.com 615570405 Mogadisho

Dr. Ahmed Hussein DOTT.Medicina DOTT Ahmedgurey2@hotmail.it 616673321 UK

Dr. Ahmed I . Mumin Urology Private Doctor mumin45@yahoo.com 616346842 Denmark

Dr. Ahmed Mohamed 
Mahad

Doctor        

Dr. Aideed Kahin Surgeon/urologist Agkham University 
Kenya

aided@kaatun.com  Kenya

Dr. Ali Hassan Ayushe G.Medicine Private Doctor einshe@yahoo.com 61460379  

Dr. Ali Mohamed Doctor SIU Drjimale63@gmail.com 616777880 Mogadisho

Dr. Ali Mohamed Finance Director Jaziira University Socdaal12@hotmail.com 616408176 Mogadisho

Dr. Ali Mohamoud Jimcale Hospital 
Coordinator

SIUH Drjimale63@gmail.com 615677788  

Dr. Amin Mohamed Huss Medical coordinator Standard polyclinic Amiin77@hotmail.com 616200202 Mogadisho

Dr. Asad Hassan Sheekh Doctor Banadir University qeys831@hotmial.com 615518785 Mogadisho

Dr. Asha Omer Kablow Director Martini Hhospital ckablow@hotmail.com 615552288 Muqdisho

Dr. Axmed M. Hadi Director G. Regional 
Hospital

Ahmed_mahdi07@hotmail.com 618791999 Galguduud

Dr. Bunyamin Orgsi Emergency Turkish MOH dr.bunyamin@hotmail.com 617007276 Mogadisho/
Turkey

Dr. Carol Health coordinator IRC Caroline.mwango@rescue.org 725898995  

Dr. Dahir Ali Abti Doon District Medical 
officer 

MOH Dahir021@hotmail.com 615161466 Cadaado

Dr. Djibril i.m Handileh Resident Psychiatry Amoud University djibril@hotmail.com 634458323 Borama

Dr. Fadumo Moh’ud Omer Doctor Orebro,USO Faduma.omar@orebroll.se 4.6072E+11 Sweden

Dr. Fadumo Sheikh A. Mou fadumo@hotmail.com 634067844 Somaliland

Dr. Farah Mohamed Guled EAU Bosaso Hospital farahg4@gmail.com 907791567 Bosaso

Dr. Hafsa Abdirahman Midical Doctor Banadir University Hafsa_nuuh@hotmail.com 615575323 Mogadisho

Dr. Hassan Ahmed Consultant University of 
Somalia

Gacal196@yahoo.com 617014181 Mogadisho

Dr. Hassan Habibulah MD Somali Medical 
Association

Habibulahi2002@hotmail.com 618145888 Mogadisho

Dr. Hassan Mohamed 
Hassan

President of 
University

Plasma University info@plasmauniversity.nd 615593844 Mogadisho

Dr. Hussein Abdisamad SPA member SPA Abdii570@gmail.com 616662810 Mogadisho

Dr. Hussein Hirey Field health 
coordinator

CESVI husseinhirey@cesvioverseas.org 615543882 Mogadisho

Dr. Jamila Yasin Doctor Marwas Fiora75@hotmail.com 618327110 Mogadisho

Dr. Jibril Ibrahim Mouse Doctor Amoud djibril@amouduniversity.org 634453324 Borama

Dr. Khadar Ahmed Omer Cesvi line Manager Baldweyn Hospital kadaryaani@hotmail.com.uk 617007180 Baladweyn

Dr. Khalid Mohamed G5 SIU hospital mashacal8@hotmail.com 615559890  

Dr. Lul M. Mohamed Doctor / lecturer Banadir University drlul@hotmail.com 615290118 Mogadisho
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Dr. Mahad M. Hassan NCD Director MOH Drmahad60@gmail.com 615557979 Mogadisho

Dr. Majtaba Qasemi Head Of Iran Clinic IRCS gmojtabas@hotmail.com 612222488 Iran clinic

Dr. Maryan Omer Salad Somali Medical 
Assosiation

  Maryaruun2002@hotmail.com   Mogadisho

Dr. Maryan Sheikh Ali Doctor Mental health shaaciro@hotmail.com 97475759304 UK

Dr. Maryuun Omer Salad Doctor Somali Medical 
Association 

Maryan_ruun2020@hotmail.com 616104391 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed A. Elmi Med. Director Blue star hospital Dr.ma.elmi@gmail.com 615858537 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Abdi Dahir Medical Doctor Modern Univ.SMA hoqoogone@hotmail.com 61222883 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Abdilahi OIC WHO omarm.nbo.emro.who.int 615549357  

Dr. Mohamed Abdirahman Medical Doctor AABU Dr.qalbi@hotmail.co.uk 615563404 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Abdullahi Ophthalmology DEVA Hospital drkoshin@hotmail.com 615562544 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Abukar Sp physigian Dubai, H. Authority Mamoalin@hotmail.com Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Abukar pediatrick SMA fiiqoow15@hotmail.com 616342544 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Adan Ali USA.ciderlake clinic Univer. of 
Minnesota

mohadenai@gmail.com 90779 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Ahmed 
Weheliye

Lecturer Banadir University Drwehelie96@yahoo.com.uk 616992988 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Ali Manager AMU Somalia@arobomu.co 6189466600 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Bor Doctor ANDULUS 
MEDICAL

Bodaye@gmail.com 254-713000633 Nairobi

Dr. Mohamed Guled Farah Senior Medical 
Doctor

  m.g.farah@medisin.uiorno   Nairobi-Norwe

Dr. Mohamed Hassan Nur Administration Mogadisho 
University

mohammedsom@hotmail.com 699969288 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed M. Fuje PHC technical 
officer

WHO Mmfuje@gmail.com 615500659 Kenya 

Dr. Mohamed Mohamed 
Warame Farah

Doctor Somali Medical 
Assoc

Farahm5@hotmail.com 618802195 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Mohamoud 
Omer 

Midical Doctor DEVA Hospital Carabeey10@hotmail.com 615531144 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Osman Medical Doctor AABU Dr.nasiim114@hotmail.com 615500728 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Salad 
Mohamed 

phalmology Al-Abraar   615144223 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamed Yusuf 
Hassan

Surgeon Dir. Madina Hospital Mohamedyusuf52@hotmail 617002850 Muqdisho

Dr. Mohamed Zahid Aden Adde Hospital Director zahidmz@hotmail.com 615572657 Mogadisho

Dr. Mohamud Ahmed Director Manhal drshiine@hotmail.com 634427677 Hargeisa

Dr. Muhubo Ahmed Gure OB/GEN specialist Madimo Mospital Muhubogure_70@hotmail.com 615557176 Mogadisho

Dr. Mumin Farah Registrar health 
science 

Amoud University shaybaani@hotmail.com 634456633 Borama

Dr. Muna Abdirisak Doctor IRC Mdo10571@hotmial.com 615177766 Mogadisho

Dr. Mustaf Mohamed 
Yusuf

Medical Doctor Borama 
Reg.Hospital

Mutafe2013@yahoo.com 6134458323 Borama
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Dr. Mustafa Mohamed 
Yusuf 

Medical Doctor PSU Borama 
Reg.Hospital

mostafa2003@hotmail.com 634458323 Borama

Dr. Naima Abdulkadir RH DOH Dr.naima@gmail.com 615531655 Mogadisho

Dr. Nasteho Mohamed Medical Doctor Banadir Hospital Axlaama77@hotmail.com 616991999 Mogadisho

Dr. Noradin Mohamed G5 SIU noradin444@hotmail.com 615135129 Mogadisho

Dr. Osman Sh. Abdi Coordinator P.V Plasma University   615219319 Mogadisho

Dr. Osman Sh. Adam College principle Plasma university drosman@plasmauniversity.net 615219319 Mogadisho

Dr. Ramla Mohamed Ali Doctor Benadir University Hayfa2011@hotmail.com 615501514 Mogadisho

Dr. Sahra Ismail Doctor   gacalradsato@hotmail.com 63350550 Mogadisho

Dr. Saida Ahmed Pedieth….. Cenache saidahaile@pmail.com 7807585126 Canada

Dr. Saynab Ahmed Psychologist DOH Nawaal333@hotmail.com 616336044 Mogadisho

Dr. Shaafici Adam Dirir Prof. 
Medi.Doc.Surgeon

ITALY-PARIA 
University

drshaafici@hotmail.com Italy

Dr. Sumaya Elmi Duhulow Obs/gyn doctor SOS Sumayadhuxulow@hotmail.com 618804686 Mogadisho

Dr. Suteyman Suteyman 
Abdullahi

Medical Doctor SIU Dr.suleiman00532@gmail.com 612222881 Mogadisho

Dr. Warsame Abdinasir RMO Galgadud MOH Abdiwa.came@yahoo.com 615856633 Galguduud

Dr. Yacquub Aadan Psychiatrist Karolinska,Sweden yakouba@telia.com 46.70736238 Swedan

Dr. Yasin Nur Dean of medicine Sommi University Nuryee@doctors.org.uk 616759945 Muqdisho

Dr. Yasin Nur EPI Manager DOH Yasinnur68@gmail.com 618763293 Mogadisho

Dr. Yusuf Barre Bay regional officer MOH Bishaar12345@gmail.com 615804756 Bay

Dr. Yusuf Sulaiman Doctor Hospital     Laascaanood

Dr. Yuusuf Barre RMO MOH yuubare@live.comahoo.com 615804706 Mogadisho

Dr. Zahra Barre Nur Doctor Somali Medical 
Association

Maryan.ruun2020@hotmail.com 616104391 Mogadisho

Dr. Zahra Barre Nur GP keysanay Hospital sahrabarre@hotmail.com 61984772 Mogadisho

Dr. Zohav Sohav 
elseidElseid

Head of delegation Kadar red cresent Zohaim.ccseid@qrcs.org 616338342 Mogadisho

Farah Mohamed Director East Africa 
University hosp

Farah94@hotmail.com 907791567 Bosaso

Farhiyo Ali Pharmacist Denmark farhiyoali@hotmail.com 616272275 Denmark

Fatima Yasin Doctor Liqoat university caynicadar@live.com London

Habibo Guudow Daa’ud Head Nurse Warta nabada 
health center 

habigagudow@gmail.com 615580568 Mogadisho

Halima Hassan Adam Medical Doctor Banadir University Catikadam@hotmail.com 615715587 Mogadisho

Halimo Abdi sheikh RH focal point WHO Hesheikh_03@hotmail.com 615573731 Mogadisho

Halimo Hassan Mohamed Head Nurse Health center Arbac3@live.com 615531655 Mogadisho

Halimo Mohamud Ali Tutor Health science 
Mhuyjh

halimaliyare@yahoo.com 615941242 Mogadisho

Hassan Abdi Ali Executive Director Sorda Sorda_org@hotmail.com 615588698 Mogadisho

Hassan Ali Abdi Microbiologist   Xasancali2002@yahoo.com 616053380 Mogadisho
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Hassan M. Essa Somali Mental 
health

ENG hassandireje@gmail.com 616108305 US

Hassan Omer yare Project coordinator Merlin Sc.pc@merlin-somalia.org 618698899 Mogadisho

Hassan Sheekh Ahmed HMIS officer DOH xassanshiiq@gmail.com 615894666 Mogadisho

Hassan Warsame Nor Dean of H. Sceince Banadir University Hassannor58@gmail.com 61651980 Mogadisho

Hawa Abdilahi Elmi Nurse Midwife MOH Hawa114qk@hotmail.com 615558837 Mogadisho

Hawo Ibrahim Ali Head Nurse Waabari health 
center

mamahawo@hotmail.com 615183425 Mogadisho

Ibrahim Abdikadir 
Hussein

RMO Middle Shabele m.sh.health@gmail.com 615559062 Jawhar

Ibrahim M. Nur Head HIMS DOH Ibraahim 13@yahoo.com 615313045 Mogadisho

Ibrahim Mohamud 
Mohamed

Clinical officer IRC   618105851 Mogadisho

Ibrahim Nunow Lecturer Banadir University hasasabin@yahoo.com 616261260 Mogadisho

Ibrahim Salad M. Adviser Bay region yowkoyow@gmail.com 615929014  

Idle Noor Abdi Health officer Muslim Aid Uk inawjr@hotmail.com 618043643 Mogadisho

Ikran Abdikarim Surgeon Banadir University ikramak@hotmail.com 615807445 Mogadisho

Intisar Ali Mental H. Nurse Muqal Dev. Org Muqalorg@gmail.com 634239273 USA.California

Isse Abdulle Rage DPO WHO ragge@hotmail.com 615504359 Mogadisho

Jamal Salad Hussein Student Banadir University Jamaaludiin23@hotmail.com 615579989 Mogadisho

Jawahir Max’ed Jaamac Gudoomiye Ururka haweenka 
qaranka 

Jawahir@hotmail.com.uk 618247300 Mogadisho

Kaabe Abdi Representator Kismayo University kanbelayli@gmail.com 618073555 Kismayo

Khalid Ali Madobe HRD officer DOH Khaalid786@yahoo.com 615505615 Mogadisho

Khalif Bile Mohamed Public Health 
specialist 

SSRA Khal1liliMohamed@gmail.com 467304113 Sweden

Kiin Abdalle Osman Staff Shibis Mch Kiin9090@hotmail.com 615963264 Mogadsho

Laila Hassan Clinical officer Karan Health center   616908793 Mogadisho

Laila Hassan Ahmed Head Nurse Health center leylaxasan@gmail.com 615661100 Mogadisho

Liban Bile Hirey Civil Society Soscensa Cadiin2009@hotmail.com 615556342 Mogadisho

Liibaan Abukar Osman Regional Health 
officer 

Saacid liban@saacid.org 615513172 Mogadisho

Mohamed Abdi Ahmed Head of PHC DOH Hayle58mo@gmail.com 615882519 Mogadisho

Mohamed Abdirahman Medical Doctor Banadir University Drshafici11@gmail.com 615516850 Mogadisho

Mohamed Abdirahman 
Said

Head of Acount DOH mcslogry@yahoo.com 615812028 Mogadisho

Mohamed Abdulle Ali Health officer Mercy USA Gaalib1@hotmail.com 618446576 Mogadisho

Mohamed Abukar Abdi Coordinator officer DOH Mralook12@gmail.com 615274091 Mogadisho

Mohamed Ahmed Nur Civil Society Soscensa Umbrellagreen1@hotmail.com 615813774 Mogadisho

Mohamed Ahmed Omar Medical Student Banadir University Mascuud22@hotmail.com 615873922 Mogadisho

Mohamed Ahmed Osman   DOH baalataag@hotmail.com 615584677 Mogadisho

Mohamed Ashafi Country director PAC edalshafe@pac@gho.org 618465320 Mogadisho
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Mohamed Dhaqane Medical Director SOS Mohamed.dakane@sos-
somali.org

616968685 Mogadisho

Mohamed Hassan Translator Iran   Doonbus@hotmail.com  Mogadisho

Mohamed Hassan Sheik Doctor Univ. College 
London

mohamedhsn@hotmail.com 616992986 Mogadisho

Mohamed Hussein Alasow Health Manager n Hamnil 
Organization

Boqorka6@gmail.com 615562618 Mogadisho

Mohamed Hussein M. Medical Doctor SMA Dr.mumin@hotmail.com 615777615 Mogadisho

Mohamed Issa Abdi EPI DOH Mccc1285@hotmail.com 615804277 Mogadisho

Mohamed Khalid Dean HSU EAU ibnukhaalid@gmail.com 09-7791671 Puntland-Boos

Mohamed Khalid EAU Dean faculty of HS Muqalorg@gmail.com   Bosaso

Mohamed Osman Health economist Health economic othmansom@yahoo.com 615567570 Uganda

Mohamed Osman Ahmed President Lab technician 
Association

Bakistan02@yahoo.com 615504279 Mogadisho

Mohamed Sheik Osman Medical Officer Banadir Hospital      

Mohamed Warsane 
Sandhol

Chairperson Socsoyu-youth Sandhool777@gmail.com 616337773 Mogadisho

Mohamed Yusuf Ali Director of 
development

University of 
Bosaso

Mohamedyusuf77@yahoo.com 907794509 Bosaso

Mohamoud M. Hussein Dean faculty of 
health 

PSU mohamoumh@gmail.com 907793978 Puntland-Garo

Mohamud Chiro Zonalpolio officer WHO Mohamoud_shirr@yahoo.com 615549875 Mogadisho

Mohamud Jimale Rector Somali National 
Univ

rector@snu.edu.so 615802020 Mogadisho

Mohamud Mohamed Program manager Afrissom mohamud@afrisom2org 616498869 Mogadisho

Mohiyadin Abdirahman HR & Capacity 
building

SCAC mohiadin9@gmail.com 618333044 Mogadisho

Mulekya F.B wambale Lecturer Makerere University Francisbmf@gmail.com  Uganda

Muse Ahmed Omar Dean faculty of 
medicine

University of 
Bosaso

Museahmed36@gmail.com 907778574 Bosaso

Nasteexo Ali Public health Denmark/ SSF Liibaaxo@hotmail.com 4542213098 Denmark

Nur Ali Mohamed Nutrition officer Unicef namohamud@unicef.org 615816412 Mogadisho

Nuur Mohamed Macalin AC.Waxda 
Cashuuraha

Dawlada Hoose   615808313  

Omar Abdi Mohamed D.G MOH Galmudug Galmudug.moh@gmail.com 615570432 Mogadisho

Omar Mayow Mahad Head of hc Health center omayow@yahoo.com 615506126 Mogadisho

Omar Mohamud 
ibrahimIbrahim

Chairman MHSU  Somali_nursing@yahoo.com 6151166 Mogadisho

Omar Sheekh M. Addow Dir. Of Dental 
service

MANHAL Omar.addow@yahoo.co.uk 6345891600 Laas caanood

Osman Abdi BRMO DOH Osman.a2004@hotmail.com 615353783 Mogadisho

Osman Adam Abdullle Infand medicine Adan Adde Hospital osmandalab@yahoo.com 615300111 Muqdisho

Prof. Abdullahi Sheikh Head section of 
health

       

Prof. Hassan Shure Consultant Dubai.DHA hhsuri@dha.gov.ac 3326604 Dubai
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Qali Shire Lecturer Galkacyo University Qalishire1@yahoo.com 616485721 Mogadisho

Qassim Abdi Jimale Public health lab. MOH jimaleak@gmail.com 618333141 Mogadisho

Raho M.janaqow Director SAACID raha@saacid.org 615666522 Mogadisho

Rukia Mustaf hay Academic 
registrator

Plasma University Ruun-99@hotmail.com 615903977 Mogadisho

Ruqiyo Mohamed Afrah Head nurse Bondher health 
center

  615515445 Mogadisho

Sa’id ali Ali Mumin Coordinator Cafdaro cafdaro@yahoo.com 616216643 Mogadsho

Sa’id Nuriye Abshir HP Coordinator DOH saidaam@gmail.com 616975624 Mogadisho

Sacdiyo Mohamed SN TV SNTv      

Safia Abdullahi M.O FJMC Nuuraan77@hotmail.com 61633936 Mogadisho

Salim Kinyari Health policy Makerere University Kinyiri.salim@yahoo.com  Kampala

Shafie Mohamed jimale Pediatric DEVA hospital jimale07@gmail.com 615528685 Mogadisho

Shire Coley RMO Geddo shireooley@hotmail.com 616131878 Geddo

Shukri Hussein Mohamed Head Nurse Shibis health center shukriina2@hotmail.com 615966186 Mogadisho

Sidik Jeylani   MOH Sadick114@gmail.com 615587835 Mogadisho

Tahlil Abdi Afrah Doctor Banadir University drtaa62@hotmail.com 615800101 Mogadisho

Yahye A. Shoole Pediatrician Banadir Hospital Yaxya85@hotmail.com 616003600 Mogadisho

Yahye Ali Don Presedent SNU presedent@snu.deu.so 618777888 Mogadisho

Yasin Abdi Jama MPH DOH Gara0022@gmail.com 616989816 Mogadisho

Yasmin Shire Ali Medical Doctor AABU Dr.yasminshire@hotmail.com 615523648 Mogadisho

Yasmin Yusuf Mohamed Marwada 
caafimaadka

MOH Hindo144@yasmin.com 615842598 Mogadisho

Yusuf Abdisamad Deputy Director Forlanine Hospital   6588181 Muqdisho

Yuusuf Abdulkadir MD, Pediatric SSRA Yusufmarshale@hotmail.com 46705481491 Swedan

Zamzam Duale Musa Director of SIOHS   zamzamdualle@hotmail.com 634498492 Laascaanood
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4.5. List of Participating Diaspora Health Professionals

Nr. Name Title Work place E-mail Arrival time/ flight 

Abdi Farah Ali MD, Senior consultant Anaesthesiologist 
and intensivist

Denmark Taano1@hotmail.com 06.11.13 Turkish

Abdullahi Farah Asseyr Senior consultant Pediatrician & 
Neonatologist

Dubai dr_asseyr@yahoo.com

Abdullahi Warsame Afrah Specialist Internal Medicine Sweden Drwarsame@hotmail.com

Abshir Omar SPR in General Surgery United 
Kingdom

mansuur@hotmail.com 06/11/2013 11:00am 
subahnimo. Jubba 
aiways

Ahmed Jibril Abdi BSc in E-Engineering, MSc in Medicine, 
Medical Physicist

Denmark Benjibril@gmail.com 06.11 Turkish

Amaal Tawana Sabriye Nurse Denmark amaal@hotmail.com 06.11 turkish

Ayan Alhakim Hussein 
Jama

Nurse Denmark ayaanabdullahixuseenyusuf@.
com 

06.11 Turkish

Dr. Mohamed Abukar 
Moalim

M.B.Ch.B,MSc TM and IH,DTM anH, 
specialist Registrar .

Dubai mamoalin@hotmail.com

Faduma Mohamoud Omar Senior Consultant Psychiatrist Sweden faduma.omar@orebroll.se 06.11 Turkish

Farhiyo Ahmed Ali Pharmacologist Denmark farhiyoali@hotmail.com 06.11 turkish

Hassan Ali Microbiologist Sudan gurey128@hotmail.com

Hassan HM Shuriye Senior Consultant physician,Prof. 
Infectious diseases 

Dubai health 
Authority

Hhshuri@dha.gov.ae

Khalif Bile Mohamud MD, PhD Prof. Communicable Diseases 
Epidemiology

Sweden khalif.bilemohamud@gmail.co
m

6.11 Turkish

Maryan Shekh Ali General & Gynaecology United 
Kingdom

shaaciro@hotmail.com 06.11 Turkish

Mohamed Guled Farah Medical researcher/M officer. 
MD,MPH,PhD

Kenya M.G.Farah@medisin.oiu.no 5.11 Jubba airways

Mohamed M Ali Consultant Physcian Acute and 
Emergency Medicine

United 
Kingdom

Mohamed.ali@dbh.nhs.uk, 
buuraney@gmail.com 

Mohamed Mohamud Ali 
Fuje

PHC Technical Officer, WHO Somalia, 
Nairobi. Kenya

Kenya mmfuje@gmail.com;
mohamudalim@nbo.emro.who.
int

Nasteha Ali Nurse Denmark Kaamil187@yahoo.com 06.11 Turkish

Salah Hagi Abdirahman Senior Cardilogist Canada

Shafici Adan Dirir Senior consultant Abdominal and thoracic 
surgeon

Italy Drshaafici@hotmail.com 27.10 Turkish

Yakoub Aden Abdi Senior consultant Psychiatrist Sweden Yakouba@telia.com 06.11 Turkish

Yusuf Abdulkadir Marshale Senior consultant Pediatrician Sweden yusufmarshaale@hotmail.com
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